Shop HK Dermatology
Skin Care Products...
Click to Shop HK
Dermatology

-ONE TIME OFFER-

Purchase a HK Dermatology Skincare Kit in office
for $99

Zoster Treatment
Help a loved one suffering from Shingles!!
Dr. Klein's revolutionary Zoster Treatment
immediately eliminates the pain and reduces the

duration of acute shingles and dramatically
improves post-herpetic neuralgia (chronic
shingles pain)!
Preliminary results also show this treatment is
effective in reducing the severity of cold sores
when treated early. Patients need to be seen same
day. Not covered by insurance.

New Treatment for Shingles Invented by Dr. Jeffrey Klein.
Dr. Klein has invented a highly effective, safe, novel treatment for severely painful acute
(new-onset) shingles infections. Shingles is a caused by a virus. An acute shingles rash
starts out as a painful pink, inflamed patch localized to a relatively small area on one side
of the body, face, or head. Over the course of several days, the rash usually expands,
develops blisters, and becomes increasingly painful.
Drugs such as acyclovir or Valtrex can reduce the duration, intensity and extent of the
rash. Until now there has not been any treatment for shingles which can abruptly stop the
pain and abort the progression of the rash.
Dr. Klein, who is certified by both the American Board of Dermatology and the Board of
Internal Medicine, was an NIH research fellow in clinical pharmacology. On December 3,
2019 Dr. Klein received “US Patent 10493024 B2” (which you can Google), issued by the
US Patent and Trademark Office for the composition and method of using his tumescent
drug delivery system for the safe and effective means of injecting the anti-shingles drug
acyclovir directly into the skin within any area affected by shingles. The patented solution,
named TLE-TAB, contains lidocaine which instantaneous produces profound and
prolonged local anesthesia.
For more than 2 years Dr. Klein has been treating shingles patients in his office with his
painless injections of TLE-TAB and conducting initial pilot studies. He is now in the
process of submitting an FDA Investigative New Drug (IND) application to initiate formal
clinical trials of TLE-TAB. Although the TLE-TAB treatments are most dramatically
affective for acute shingles, the treatment has had significant success in reducing the
intensity of chronic shingles pain (known as postherpetic neuralgia (PHN).
Many patients with shingles experience moderate, tolerable pain and do not require TLETAB. However, if you know of someone who has severe, intolerably painful shingles, you
may suggest they call our office for an emergency appointment at (949)248-1632.
Insurance may cover the cost of the treatment. However, the cost of the medication which
can range from $300 to $700 per treatment, is not covered by insurance.

-ONE DAY ONLYHK Dermatology will be holding an
RHA Designer Filler Day!
February 4th 2021

Patients participating in this promotional event
will receive FREE HK Skincare Products and
will be entered in a raffle for a
FREE IPL or PRF Dermaneedle Treatment!

LIMITED APPOINTMENT AVAILIBILITY!
CALL TODAY FOR SPECIAL PRICING
AND TO HOLD YOUR SPOT!

Treat Yourself this
February with
HK Dermatology's

Sweet Specials:

Book TWO liposuction surgeries
before April 30
and receive a free PRF with dermaneedling ($500 Value!)

Kissable Lips Special
Just $400 during February...
Muahhh!

"Be Mine" Botox Special
20% OFF your total price!

Kiss Unwanted Hair Goodbye!
Bikini Laser Hair Removal
$600 for 3 Treatments
(Add $250 for Brazilian Package)

Mesmerizing miraDry!
$1450 for the 1st Treatment

Latisse Special

Get long and lovable lashes!

$150 for 5ml
$100 for 3ml
Save $25 & be entered in our free IPL Raffle!

Office Announcements

Kim, our favorite SRT Tech, is
getting married this month to her
long time love, Brendon. We are
so incredibly excited for them as
they start this next
special chapter together!

Our office is also happy to
announce that the majority of our
staff, including Dr. Klein and Dr.
Norma have received their first
dose of the COVID-19 vaccine.

HK Dermatology
30280 Rancho Viejo Road, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
(949)248-1632
www.kleinmd.com
www.kleinlipo.com

